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M. Mead Freshman Class Shows Skill And Originality In Their Plays; 
Effects Of Spirit Rh d W' PI Radn M '  M '"  O' d On Technical Help 0& s ms aque, or ents entioR, pme Ju ges 
-GOODHART. Oct. l2-"How 
are to ;ntelTAte our reliaiou, ''':'-11 
ground with the plan that baa 
veloped ainee World War 11 
.hare advanced t.edmo10trh:.1 
oenta.nc1lng Wltn other 
was tne que.uoD Uf. .1(,,,,,,,,,, II Mead POIel.l to ner addresa 
uilemma of a i'omt }'our ",btc". I W. 
Uur dilemma. .. Llr. Mead 
},Ire8l.ed It mu'·u �vncret.eIY, 11. 
aren't .ure �t.nel' keepllli bO<"",1 
alive i!!I materla! or a,pintual". 
nattoae of Ute &lviet bloc. bave 
auch dilemma ... Ute)' have eatair 
habed materlaJ tnlnes as 
Tnerefore the problem Involved 11 
peculiar to our civlliution 
atbica are descendent. of 
Christian nli&loua Ideu. Utopliln Aspirants Arrive In Eden" 
Moat of the medic' I aehieve· I ---,-,.----c:.....-�. :..-----..,._--------
menta of the West bave "Odd 'N Eden" Revamped Innumerable broucot about .by devoted. nlieioua 
worltera-nulU. nu .....  medical Times Before Finding Its Final. Form 
miuionaries. The)" however, "were 
oricinally or.canir.ed .round· the 
doctor rather than arou.'ld the pa· 
tient". .� 
Compasaion 'Wa, ,bu.ilt up &8 a 
virtue of the J udo·Cbriatiao reUg­
iOnl and thereafter it wu prae 
UCed. At. the .. me time one fact 
was em.pM.iaed: "The Ie.. titM 
you IIPflJld 1n the world the bet.ter". 
Aa one Catholic Bishop uprel8 
ed thU po.IUon of all our Wutern 
relicioba, .. the pw;poee of this 
world it to coloniu he.ven". Or 
u Ibe explained, "when llttle IOUUl 
of babi6t are u:wpotted wby keep 
them heN to _ spott.edT" 
.Because of ttd� relfciou.a ethic. 
tbere wu a QUt .between the 1'8. 
IiCious worken and the devoted 
follower ... of technical auiatance. 
The latter poup wanted the 10-
called 4'underoprivUeced" people w 
obtain education and food 10 that 
health would be Cood enoucb to 
keep -:babiea alive and crowtn,. 
These peqple were devoted, the)' 
Coatia • .a _ Pa,. '. Col. 1 
When the seript committee met 
last. sprin& to det:ide upon a theme 
for Junior show, they had in mind 
a melodramatic my.tery. filowl)" 
durine the 1.lt weeka of May, 
throuahout the .ummer, and 6nal· 
I)" durinr four da)'. In September 
this intense drama <production 
evolved into Odd 'n Eden, • rou· 
lieal comedy. But how did thia In· 
eeption and evolution beeln and 
progreu! 
From the very beglnnlnl'. the 
concept "bland" wu considered 
the major theme of Junior .how. 
Boweyer, the history of thil bland 
cha� dra.tically. At. lint. the 
plot involved a mani.c who tak .. 
a I'roup of people lrom .U walka 
of Hfe to an bland wbiih is sink· 
ina. Bi'�'ge1 for wantin& to do 
away with these people could not 
be det:ided upon. In .dditlon. the 
ICript. committee could not 1m ... 
Ine any form of music that could 
be composed for t.hia theme. 
After crouine oft tbia idea, the 
croup procreued to tbe Garden of 
Eden le&end. Starting wit.h thla 
lerend. the croup planned to de· 
velop an al1"1'Orical comedy. Tbe 
key to the aUecory wa •• n apple. 
Die ... . ln .. from the biblical atory, 
t.he apple denoted man'. failure to 
Ihare and aymboliaed the fajJure 
of aU utopia •. 
A n.rrator who tella the lel'end 
of thi. ever.faUin, utopia Wa. also 
added to the lilt 01 characten. 
Shortly after t.his plot was de ... el· 
oped. the committee decided the 
apPle -.ymbol all well aa the nar­
rator'a were superftuoua. 
By tbi. time final. were over • 
and e ... cr)'one wanted to 10 bome. 
However, the ial.nd theme and the 
character'. penon.Utin had begun 
Coatinued on Pace 5. CoL 1 
CALENDAR 
ThurJda" October U 
8 :80 •. m. to 12 :80 p. m. and 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. r..at 
chance to have required x·raya 
Non-Reses Spoof Brando In Original ' tak.n f'ee. 
P '_..J "T '  l N�--..J W f nt" F<id.,.O' ....... J' aruuy, rlCYc e uur.eu ater ro 8,80 p. m. Fir.t performance , oC Junior Show, "Odd 'N Eden," 
B1 Marcia Cue. '51 I at Goodhart. 
Satard.,. Oc.tober 11 
8:80 p. m. "Odd 'N Eden" end. 
Fine Staging 01 Fable 
Brings Acclaim 
To Radnor 
8, 'R.oeemar, Rudstrom 
The Iaat preaentatlon of Friday 
evening was Radnor'. play. "The 
Golden Doom," by Lord Dunaany, 
directed by Leigh Ellis, and ad­
visor. Paula Sutter. 
An enchantln& folk tale which 
was brought closer to the human 
aide .by t� quality 01 the aeUne, 
the corned), bec.me. at time., al­
most aeriou.. 
The loiblea of humanity were 
excellently pointed out by the plot. 
The kin& who wu too proud and 
therefore became afraid ot the 
.tan, cl.imed that he wa, over· 
whelmed by no man but by the 
godl. Actually. of course, he and 
hi!!! learned and powerful court 
were overcome by two weak chit· 
dren. 
At-lora Excel 
The •• Ure on the weaknell of 
the mirht)' waa well done, yet the 
audience was overcome by the ae· 
riou. actln& which entel'!d, in when 
the kln&. for In.tance, lpoke of hU 
bulld.up of hi. countr)'. AU the 
aetors did a very &ood job, lrom 
t.he kln& down to t.wo no�halant 
tenUnel., and the audience wa. 
well content when the kfng. pullin& 
out another crown. went alona 00 
bialormer path. as one reaJised, at 
last, that. It. was only a 1.lr)' tale. 
'fhe p�y waa quite etreetive .nd 
very well donfl. 
The e •• t was, In order of .p. 
pear.nee: lit lentry, Lucia Sow· 
en. 2nd .entry, PeglY Carter, 
'8tranler, ,Connie Oemi., Boy. Don· 
na Cochr.ne. Girl,. Nan Sheehy. 
Spy I, Debbie Zim.kind, Sp), 11, 
Rosemarie Said. IUnr, Betaey 
Hilgeber&. Lord C h a m  b e r i a  I n. 
Nancy Dyer, Prophet I, Zoja P .... • 
loski •• Prophet 11. P.t Hill, At· 
tendallt. Judith Malm. Chief Pro· 
phet., Sue Fox. Prop. were man· 
aged by Sue Fox and Kitty Mil· 
mine. 
'Hideaway' At Rock 
Following Jr. Show An orllrfna,l work with . tbD.el, people around her. and exhiblUna 
lubject wu offered by the Non· her animal inatineta by emittln .. an 
ReM. on Frid., nigbt. Boaatina occ:aaion.al uaruhl" Ita enc.rement. at Goodhart. Couples who tonow the black 
.n excellent Nt. a hero who could Gwen Gentile looked very mueb 
out-Brando Braodo, and mood mu· tbe part of I.F .• "head of the loeal 
.Ie: by the talented "L. Beetho'f'CIn crime Iynclieat..e." She .... a .bad· 
and G. Genhwin," "A Trlcyde owy .net linitter •• i( not. too 10� 
Named: Waterfroot" 'Proved. CTUt tul, fI.aure. to • Ion& blonde wle 
fun lor both the audience and a.c- and • allp4 Jane Epttein u "Ter. 
ton. ry" had little el .. to do than ac:. 
10:80 p. m. to 1:00 a. m. Her. tOOtitepl painted under Rock Arch 
nando', Rideaw.y move. to Roek. between 10 and 1 P ....  on October 
841 .... ,. October 17 16, will find l.hemHlvea in "Her-
7:30 p. m. "Romaoce of the lIando'. Hide".," amid.t ein-Iell 
Deep"."WiU be the .ubject of • rin, hot mUllc, and paper dice. 
chapel talk by Rev. Warun C. All the corruption of the 1920 
Johnaon In the Music Room. prohibition and ftapper day. will 
.... " October 18 descend upon the Interjor of Rock ... 
Rhoads Shows Talented 
Acting In Play 
BY Yeal8 
• 
B1 Carol Hansen 
The Rhoads lre.broen WOIl ftnt 
place in the pl.y contest t hll .,ear 
for their excellent production of 
"The Only Jealou.y of Emer .... b, 
W. B. Ye.t.I. The combinatJon of 
fine acting and originality of ptU­
entation rated high with th. 
judges. 
The .tory in poetic form con· 
cerned Emer. luperbly porua,ed. 
by Eric. Lann, a devoted wife wbo 
had lost her husband'. love to hla 
miatre",..  She had onl., a memory 
and a hoJ)e that someda., he would 
return to her. And the latter .be 
was foreed to renounce. 
Sara White, M.rianne McDon­
ald. and Madlyn Wolfe, the thrM 
musician. appe.red on ata .. ftrst. 
They walked acro .. to tbe � 
and began to pl.y their 0ri.a'ina1 
music. Next came the narraton, 
Connie Brown. Sandy GraDt. and 
Walda Barnett. who "unfolded the 
plot." in lhe form a buce piece of 
material which stretched acro .. 
the entire front of tbe sta .... 
Alter � the narrator, with their 
speeehes and t.he dull UWhtln.a had 
set,. t.he mood, the cast became aoi· 
mated. 
Et .. O .. oed 
Erner had .ummoned her hu­
band'. miatre81 bopin&' that abe. 
could awaken' him fteD. a traDea 
which he wal In. When tbe 11111-­
treM, !Eitbene ItFk., plaTed. 
by Bel� d. Saba ... kWed tbe 1Ie­
ure in the white tent it became 
evident t.hat thi. w.. not Cuchu­
lain, but a person with .pecial 
powers. 
This person opened Emer'a e,ea 
ao that she could .ee her husband 
being seduced... by. i woman of the 
Sidbe, Le.lIe JC:andell. To aave 
CuchuJain from thia fate, Emer N· 
nounted hi, love' forever only to 
see him awaken In the anna of hla 
mistrel •. 
Apin the narr.tors .ppeared 
and unfolded their doth aDd .poke. 
The mUllidan. • .. &in croued tIM 
atage. 
The ghoat of Cuchulala ... 
played by Waney Moone; the e.",. 
of Cuehulain by Joan Shlkeka ...  
Martha Brld&e is credited with the 
direction. Adrienne Scbrieber ten· 
eel .. uppertlau adriaor and Jane 
Rouillion. production mana ... r. 
The plot, modeled after the lat- eept. the off..b·nded unneel 01 
.. Marion Brando ... ftic:le, con- Eddie. But ahe AIled t.bf bID u the 
eerned a "marb'- rldr.at," headed only "feminine interest" In the 
by J. ,. play. Llynda Rindl made a .,. 
7:15 p . .m. 1Ir. Gilbert will feller .. the h.U converta ltaell 
'peak on European defenN at- into a ,ambllrfl eulno for the tra· 
tempt. at CllITent Eventa in the ditional dance following Junior ' r---------,.--....., 
Tba plot, hawever. wu not the .toUd .nd CODviDc1D& buteDder, 
atronaut -part of .... pia,. lor It who appeared to be forner .-vlq 
1acbd eo:KbIuJt, aDdlfalledtoibwld and recei ... in& cooftcientlal illforma· 
up to a real cJ1mu. What made lion. A. "Odda anet Cbda," Jlo.. 
the pla, a aueceu w .. the eueJ· chelle E.ldn put euthuwm .nd 
I_t actiq, or maybe "impenoDlt- life into ber rolea .. a Itreee ... en· 
inc/' lM d ..... r linea, aDd the cen· dor and the .driYer of Ute dnaded 
enl at:lMlpben. trieJclt. 
8rbiUt Von Bulow made a au· The autbon. Jeuica Dnccntettt 
,...., J:ddie, "a ......... coodJ." aDd o-tane. Horton, of toA Tri· 
81M laM tbe phpieal qne" .... t\0D8 c,1ce Named Wat.rfroot" an to 
01 • ....., Iaaln:_ .... ...., .. be co-mepcIed for tMir e1nerMu. 
aa:ent, .. ..  , awkw� aDd n. adcJn .hould -. praiaed frx 
a tom shirt. She ... also ucsI· their eo.p&et.e aatwalDaa aDd 
'-t at .,.. .. 1.. .... cart nr., tbtir ..,.,..t a.to,.....t 1a tba 
alIowboa • .-.J dlodala tor .... � 
1-
Common Room. Show. 
"'''a" Or:toa.r 19 Bath-tub I'in, actually b ... wed in 
5:00 p. m. The aituation In a bathtub. will be .. rved to all pa· 
North Alriea will be the theme trona of the notorioul renden-oul. 
of the I.R.C. meeting with Ed· Muaie (or dance .... will be furnlah· 
ward Latham .. lpeaker. The ed by John Wltt .• eker·a band. Dur· 
club will meet in the Co_OD inl' intermi .. lon the Bry.a Mawr 
ROOm. Oclanele wlU Introduce their new 
8:10 p. DI. James K..iet&Dl&D, • arrangementa. 
member of the Frienda' SOidal Tkkeb for the dance (COlt '2.00) 
Or.r Committee will apeak 1lD- may be purehased from aopl.o­
de:r u.e aapices 01 t.be Allianee mores In each hall or in Taylor, 
i.D the Common BOom.. from 9·11 A.". Arrangementl .... 
W ....... ,. 0deIIw • under" the direction of Sheppie 
4:10 p. IlL Cwric.ulum Co_it- Clue., Mafl'" Ke,.... and .Jud, 
tM tea 10 t.be Common Room. Rania. , 
• I 
A.A. Presklent.-Gan Gilbert 
, 
Junior C .... : 
Sec.I"tary-Cbarlotte 8m.ith 
S o n,lIhtr ••• -1Iia'y 
Schwah 
s.o, .... .,.. a...: 
Prftident--lItr-2.m Fo,..... 
Vice p,I".-8hoppie Gluo �1')'-ElI .. beth n-a 
SolIe .. latr... 184, &am. 
-
• • 
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THE CO LLEGE NEWS W .......... y, Ociolier 13, 1954 
Supreme Court Segregation Ruling . -Currenl Events 
Brings No Trouble To Most Areas Race Prejudice Major 
FI'OII1 tiae to time THE NEWS �adition 8ILAOtiabed over the lut Foreign Policy 
Criti�l·m IlltelMlll to preHDt aped uU- IIlt,y-eJI'Dt )lean. 'l'bO.Ie -who 'do .....,. 
cle., of nrreat political .. lor CllaUeDtre it. can De «ept In line by . 
lOCi.1 l.n4.e:rML We'd like to hear e.:o.:lOmlC and lOCial iprellure. 1n Poor race relatloM, McCarthy-
what )'ou thInk of thea-partie- llaOltlon, t.he .tate leader. feel jim, an imperialistic: (oreim policy 
uJarlr If 'You dlsa,ree.-The Eda. �ney can count. on t.be llJi)port ot -aU thete are chargea leveled 
H7 Mitni Cornu '0108 'I,UW .Necro se.1l001 teachen., againat the United State. by clt!-
, Cenerally .. peaking. the Supreme beaUJIe t.be teae.hen know white 
Court aegregaUan lIUll", baa .been. "n.Pob 'WIll IDe he.itant about em­
accepted calmly by the American ",Ioyine them. 
zen. of countries oveneaa. How 
AmerIcana clln explain United 
Statea polky abroad was the topIc people. However in a lew atate. 
IUch . .  Georgia, Mluiuippl anti 
South Carolina, which comprise 
the "Plantation South", oppolition 
hal cryltallized with the aupport 
of the atate 'I'Ovel'nme.'lta. Here, 
segregation will be hard to break 
and legal -mlnda 'are already "t 
work devlaiDC obstacles. ilIIiasia­
aippi ia counUn&' on a law paued 
in the lut &e.llion of the atate 
lewialature which atated: l'ln mak­
ine usignmenta of children to 
schoola • . .  as llrovkled by this a.ct, 
the Boa·rd, of TruateH e.hall take 
Into corulderatlo::t emotional nee I 
and welfare of tbe child involved, 
the welfare and beat interest ot 
puplla attending the .chaole tn· 
volved, and health and moral la.c­
ton at the .school." Thia cives lo.­
cal tchool boards unlimited power 
for moving student. like !pawna 
and requiring them to atte..,d 
whatever achool the boards choose. 
South Carolina Is countinc on 
voluntar, aecregation, hopmc that 
Neg.1'Of!a won't 'Want to defy the 
Yet. anotber device of evadin..: of Current EYent. la.t Monday. 
the Jaw, ia that of cert)'mander- The lpeaker, Mrs. Manninc of thft 
inC or l"e-&OD.Inc· �y lonJne th� history department, dlac.ulled thelJoll 
school C1latric� b tuc.b a way that .. � other crlt.lclama leveled at. this 
Ule Neeroea faH into ODe area, the policy by members of the famUy 
whitea In another, South CaroHn-1of natioDa. 
llU'l& leel they can lawful), main· Three crlUcisma are baaic to UI 
�m aeere,.aUon. feeltnc abobt the United State. 
There la also the dosmatie ap- abroad. Race relatlona In the Unit. 
proach of c..overnor Talmadee ot ed $taw 1.1 the first, moat impor­
\.ieoraia wtuch appears neither lec- , tant, and lone endurine. Of all the 
aJ nor rationa.1. Without nen at,... pointa thla is the only one which 
a:.empunc to ju.tIly hb �tion, can be blamed on e1rective eom· 
he .tated, "I do aot -believe in Neg- I muniJt propaaanQa. COOl and while. auoclatl.nc with Our relationl, particularly in In­each other lOCiall, or ill our .chooll dia, have lufFered much from the .,sterna and a. lone .. 1 am �v- general belief in our complete con. 
ernor, It won't hap,pefl," I tempt for all who au not of the 
Unfortunately oppoaition of thla' white race. 
IOrt came to the newt front in I Mra. Mannin,.. reply to thl. Milford, Delaware, lut week. )(n� charge of intoleroance waa to point 
ford bad decided to tuNIe with the out the fact that we are the only 
problem thrown to it by the Su- eountry she know. who have been 
preme Court hy admlttinc Necroe!J going uphill inatead of downhill in 
to Lakeview Avenue Hich 8e.hool, race relaUona. Spreadin&, thia true 
which was aU-white u.'1til lut ltatement iln't �Ing to end argu. 
month. . menta, tbut it il important to our 
T.be experiment operated amooth- foreien<elations. 
Undergrad Pres. Lauds t, duriJor the lint week at echool M,Ca,lh,um and It .ppeared that diaerimiua· 
B. Bornemann'8 tlon bad -been aucceaafully ended. The .eeond criticism II of Mc-
A.A. Work Then rumors atarted and bltter- Car� in -ceneral. This 'Pheu· 
Dear Editor: ne .. �read. ome:nron, little .underttood by Euro.-
By the time thia edition ot the The oPPOlition . orcaruled under peens (and perhapa equally badly 
NEWS ia publilhed, the vacancy the aupiee. of the Delaware chap.. undentood hy Americana) haa 
left by. the resignation of Bar�r. ter of • -group that eaU. itself the sometimea tput the United State., 
Bornemann aa preaident of the National .A.aoclatlon tor the Ad· in the eyes of the allies, and par­
Athletic ASlociation will have been vanceme.:lt of White People, Ant! ticularly Enclkld, next to tho 
filled. Before the new p�lident even thoUCh the majority of the Communilt eountriet of the East 
takea oftke and the A.A. embarks peQl)le aeemed to have 'DO obJection in our demands for !political c61 . 
The catalog «tails it ua substantial stone and s�ucco build- on ita winter plans, I would like to to deaecrecaUon, their .i1ence en- formfty. " 
call attention to the excellent work ahled the oru>Oaition to force the· The Dr. Court incident aroused lng, . • •  surrounded by several acres of attractively ptanted b ,. I UU.i '-I 6 II ,- f 't" f Ih U 1'-' Bal-oara has done both last aprlng .e 00... to e ose. .m lO..... na y a s .... rm 0 crl IClsm 0 e n ....u 
grounds". Most of Bryn Mawr's 600 plus undergraduates and during the fall in connection diapoHd at the prd:llem by circum- Slates in Jetten to all segment. of 
peer at it- cautiously and with some trepidation, finally pro- with Freshman Week. Her intereat ventlne i"-the school reopened the 
the Britia1:t prea.. Having once 
In A.A. and her participation have lut week with Necro students been rejected for the draIt, he 
nouncing it.a dark, dank prison where life is "soUtary, POOl', helped to make possible such ac. aeain commutlnc- twenty milea to went to E�land and was again 
nasty, brutish and short". Such seem to be our associations tivities aa the 'Picnic lupper in Ap- the all.Negl'O high «.boo! in Dover. called to the army al a doctor. 
plebee bam. But eertai!lly nothlnc Is solved. When the United SLatea den1'&nded. with the Graduate Center, a place which we tend to feel is as Look'-- f � I ,_ f Ih hu" -tu h -, ed Th Barban's resignation wlU be a ...  or ... e Mt ... tor 0 e ,.., rn e naU' .  e eon-
different from the rest of the campus in atmosphere 8S it is 0 •• to A.A . .but the decbt.n be. troobIe in )(Ilford we dnd Bryant aervative covernment', .tatement 
in architecture. • t w e e  n extracurricular activities W. Bowles, Chairman of the Na-
t.hat they would extradite him 
and academic work ia one that q_ tional Association for the Ad- aroused this atorm. Although we share a faculty and academic facilities eryone hal to make and the de- vaneement. of White People. McCarran Aet 
with the graduate students, for the most part we never know mandl ot comprehensive eorder. ,Bowles, who ia m&n'led,'out baa 
enc .. and preparation for cradu- no children of se:hool ..-e, baa aD- The MeCarran Act i. the last ot them as individuals, feeling perhaps that these "older, sub- ed hi d h Ih ba I rI '  I ate school combined make a very noune t at he wou d never aen t e ree a c c ttC .m. of Unit.-
dued and more serious" students might look upon us "s full schedule. a child of hLa to a IChool atte..'1ded ed Statea policy abroad.. Our re­
totally dull company. Of course, thanks to the Dean's Of- .
 We all appreciate Barbara'a con· .by Nepoel "al I� as I can draw atrictiona. not only on permanent 
trlbutlon to the extraeurriculat' a breath and &unpowder will settlera. but on .horL term visa. flee, we are atl acquainted with at least one graduate student, sch edule during the past' few hum." He apoke to a rna .. meet- for ieachert and lecturers, aTe hav· 
"the Warden"; whom, we find, is not as forbiddinr as her montha. We are looking forward In& attended .by IQme 8,000 people lng the elrect ot cutting UI olr 
title would seem t.o suggest. Occasionally, if we are members to a year ot auceeuful A.A. ac- and .. a re.ult attendance at Lake- (rom the gin and take of inter· 
tlvltiel which ha. beJ'Un promt... view Avenue school w .. Ie .. than vatlonal ideas. of undergraduate organizations, we may disCUMJ pertinent inlly under her leaderahip. one.thlrd ot the 001"mal. � Our road in the Paci6c, our urg-
matters with the graduate representatives to the League Sincerely, Who is thi. "nonemtf-owbo ma- ing the DuLch to give up their col· 
the A,A. And if we are Honors students. we may share a Wendy Ewer, teriaJiQd from !)O'Where to becolpe onlel, our futlle attempt to have 
Bem. with the graduate members of our Department. Preaident of Undergrad. the fulcrum 01 oppoeition ill .Dela- Franee give Indoneal. treedom, 
We are beginning to realize that we are missing a . wareT Why did delf!l'l"8PtJon snd our giving independence to the 
nlat;tcrs
l Cones Can Be Thinning dart 10 amoothly, then .lmultane- Philippines all prove we are noL deal. We lose the opportunity to discuss academic oualy with Bowles'a appean.Dee imperialistic. � \ 
with people who have a slightly different outlook on them. Hints Cartoon C8UU heated oppoaiUon! In a roo- We muat understand that the 
And, more important, we lose many potential friends by Captioneer tiDe ;police check it " .. tevUJed European. will never He the prob· 
ing to meet and know some valuable human beings, Dear Editor: that Bowlea 'WU arreated by the lem of holding the line in Aala .. 
Some of us feel that one way to overcome this b���i
,
�r tl)c·lln��"';lponae to your cartoon of Baltimore 1lO11ee on Kay 12, 1968 we do. Though thex. think that 6, labeled "what'a this!" on ,fiTe ch .... of fal .. ipntenM. putting up a stronr fl"Ont In Ell· ia to pavitate over t o  the Grad Center for occasional meals. may I uk-what is this T .Warrant.s for him were &Jao on rope will stop Ruall .. they do not 
However, because of the crowding which we are all experi- Since I didDIt die the cartoon Hie in Bel Air and IHarford Coun. think that in A.ia that line exlah 
enclq'thi. year, these plans must be conducted on an ex- all I read the footnote "The ty,)let. He la allO alleeed to h .. � to bold. 
chanae baaJa. In diacuasing uformal" plans for such exchange, NEWS ofFers one larae lee cram 9&ld lOme employ ... of the �,.,-
.e diacover that the resident gT&duate students would we1_ cone for the beat explanatJoa 01 ant Rooftnr .Company with bad this cartoon." Naturally I thoUJ'ht checka. Doea a record of tbla kind The new act for .European de-come the eba..,.. to fineue the long trek home and subatitlll;e the Ice creJtn eone was the 0.- warrant a man worthy of u&um. fense ratifled at the conference of 
• luneh in Bock or Pem. And 80 we have a framework, for planation. inc • poaitlon of natiooal leader- London, .howa that our foreign 
thole fit US who are interested in trying it out. . . It ftcuna; I8JClQ8IletI one-rtd .hlp' pol ie, la' not as lnefllclent a. It 
eat. cone: is fat. MqUeDee two- ........ t.beM uampl. will IOmetimes a p p e a  r s. 'l'bere we 
- Neatoe8s Please! 
" .... ........ t .....  
...... jMt_nd .. 
ad 
Ita 
wirI raaaiac (Mekq), .. nrn .... . IJUJ9OM. p� the, achieved an arrancement even 
tau. abi" ap .u IdPt .... will .... daat If t.be aupportera of more utiafactory than the E.D.C. 
me, ...... faw ...... Mill ... 11 ...... . _ an ..... 10 be which was rejeeted by the French 
...... , ,... ..,... ...... .. .. .,.... .. .!I • ,....,. u.Ir Parliament. 
dOW, ___ 1_ �) 100 ___ of ...... . Jo1o _ I •• tho ftn. tbu ... um_ 
ena-. ... .... .. fII' ,.. .. • .... I IrS." .. ...... .. ..  r.pouibUltJ' ta the defense 
.. _" .1 k _____ ., ...... '1'IIIa q1I1dU' ..... wod 
V.., 7 I til, ... ... � .... .. . _ all..,... no Will proIIabI, ratify 
.. it E.� til. ... .. &5111 .... ... .. .... un 7" 
• J 
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�ecent. Tax Bill P�ovides �reedom 
�!�a:�
u��:� Watson Surveys .Unexpl�red Aretl 
�or Students [arnmQ Own Money -�� ���r�� b7 In Amalons Amid �heas, Murder 
Tbia weekend the Bryn Mawr 8y RoHmary Ruatt •• One of the recent ;lieces of 
legialaUon of Creat. importance 
and interest to Bryn MaWT seb­
. denls is the Tax Dill signed by 
President Eisenhower this ItUmmel 
I t  newly eiLablbhea ou;r status 
lUI depende!l.t.a 8-nd iranta us !ree� 
dom to ac<:ept. part of the burden 
of (olle&,e expense. from our par-
ent. wiLhout the losl of an income 
tax exemption' to them. 
Bill Explained 
Accordinc to the new ,bill, a de­
pendent. child who ia earDin&, part 
of his own way may earn over 
$tiOO and still be claimed .. am u­
emption by his parent u long iLj 
the parent contribut.e.s more than 
halt of hiB lupport. The dependent 
a.l.8o claim, himlell aa an exemp­
tion whe.D...he reperta hia income. 
This rulil\& appliea to any depend­
e:tt child of the tax:payer-inc1ud­
lng Il IIt�-chiid or an adopted 
chiW ....... under age 19. It also holda 
t.rue for cjaHdren 19 yeart of age 
or old61, ,provided that they orc 
full·time student5 at educational 
institutions durln& some part of 
nve months in the year. 
be satisfted. Dependenta who do 
saUd'y one ot these relationshipi 
however, are not required to livtl 
with the taJDPayer. Ablence ot tbr 
dependent while attending sehool 
or colleee does not prevent exemp­
tion credit. 
Another iprovision important to 
many Bryn Mawr Itudents I, thftt 
scholarships do not affect. depend­
ency status. Their value wUl not 
be included as 'Part of the ItU' 
dent's earnings. In general achol­
anhips and tellow.h..,. are'exempt 
trom tax unleSs they are in pay­
ment for research, t.eachinl', or 
other aervices. 
Waiver of the $600 earnlnp test 
applies also to children'. incomes 
from inveatmente aa Janr aa it is 
not used for their -'Wpo.rt. 
Theae ...... cllang6l -l· -- " .deJ"",deney 
rulea are effective" retroactively 
to January 1. 
MOVIES 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
Wed. and Thurs., Oct. IS and 14, 
The DiSh and the Milhty 
Fri. and Sat., Od. 16-16, Suaan 
Slept Here 
SUD. and Mon., Oct. 1'7-18, Dawn 
at Socorro; Black DorM Canyon. , 
Tuea. and Wed., Oct. 19·20, 
and frinceton Outin, Club joinU)' Mr. �··w.r · W.t .. n. ll· �vn Maw. h! h r..u u # w e are aa -y-et comparatively un-tac.kled the roarin&, Rancocu River prOJessor of l'eOlorY, haa returned explored and filled with Indian.t in Southern New Jersey. They ca- u'om an expedition into Bruil'a 
need from Browns' Mills to M.ount ,nLel'IM, whel"e he spent t.he tum­
.dolly taking Saturday and Sunday tiler. . 
for lohe troip, and stopped overnirht workinl wit.h a rrOUp ot olJr. 
at a boy IICO,ut camp two thirds ot IIClenust!, Mr. Watton wa, engllC" 
the way alonl'. \!tl to help the Bl'uilian govern· 
Perhaps the Rancocas rates the mpnL de�rmlne where4.t1 new cap­
name 01. " river" towards its end, 1"'1 shall be. 
but at ita berinninl ."creekP il a lIr. Wal8<Jnt, who lelt New York 
aenerous t.erm .Jor It. Some who June 16, reacned Rio de Janeiro 
bad never canoed before and lOme Ule next day, ttyinl over the Anla­
wbo had were very literally upset zon Junelea at night. There mod­
oy Lhe tum (hairpin) of thing. the eTn Jeeps, equipped with <walkie· 
hrst aftel'lloon which dampened -.alklell, were supPosed to be fur· 
their spirita leas than a slil'ht. dm· nlahed b� the eovernment tor thu 
xle which luekH;y cleared shortly. &l'OUp of experts, en&ineen, re­
Princeton &allantly brougbt the 'lontU plannerl, arricultul.l, road, 
food, and in the even� served an alJU a011 sc:ientista who were to in­
int.erQting alew oL beana,  omona. vesugate the pouibiHti.. of tha 
rice and a few extra incredaenta savilnnah, or tropical open country, 
iL waa too dark to &ee, and topped ,or tne new capital of BrazU. 
it. oft' with instant butterscotch 'l he jeeps dId not arrive, so bir­
puddln&,. The evening wa. spent me a bat.tered old jeep and a re­
around the campfire with muai- tired Sill captain for driver, Mr. 
ciana Laking turns on the ukelele. W atson drove into the sLate of 
By the next afternoon some of ltt)l8Z, which 18 about. the lize of 
the outin, zest- had disappeared in lexaa. 
who have never aeen white men. 
Here the elevation is 3,000 to 4,000 
feet, in a region called Plan Alto. 
Coffee CTOwina- il apreadlq tnto 
this section ot the countn', and 
there are hopea of Rnding- quam 
to be \lsed for 1t1ectronic equip. 
menl • 
Mr. Watson saw man)' tbe .. , 01· 
tricbea, and fcuanaa, but oo1y 00.. 
small-sized anake, and an equal1, 
small ai.zed japar. 
. PrlmitJ .. E:d.elIte  .• • 
Life in AnapoUa, the frontier 
headquarters ot the &'1'OUP. ",u 
aomewhat like life In the Western 
frontier ot the United States ctur· 
ing the... 1870'" I(r. Walaoll aaid. 
The food and water supply 'Waa 
bad, and murders were fNQuent.. 
Diaeasei" also were rl!e, yet the 
Brnilian engineen in the 81'Oup 
laughed at Mr. Wauon fo bollina' 
his water until It was dlecovered 
that ·the corpse of a murdered. 101· 
(lier had been reposinl in the water 
lank for some lena'th of time. ...-r-
Any individual can .be claimed as 
a dependent worth a ,600 exemp· 
tion il he reI ides with a taxlpayer 
who provides over half of hia aup· 
port. AJ long as the dependent 
lives there, it is no loncer impor. 
tyt that one of tbe eirbt close re· 
lationships required by the old law 
the hot day and Sunday atIDos- Al'f'ivlng in this "boom country," 
phere and at one point thirteen whkh wa. ftlling up with poverty 
canoes were 'held together acro.a and dlaease stricken Bruilians, 
the river with everyone reading Mr. Watson found himaelf on the 
the Sunday paper except a few ed&'e of lbe Montoaroslo foreslS, 
boya who were steering. Behind I ... .=..-----....::�"..._::_.-: 
Ardmore Theatre lbil eroup, however, a few were Bo,vs Moo't Girls; Wed. thru Sat., Oet. 13-16, Van- paddling 1uriously to catch up til 
Ni,ht People 
Mn Wataon field-mapped. 20,000 
aquare miles, about bait the II ... of 
Pennsylvania. The ,eolon, be 
noted, is something- like that of 
Pennsylvania, but it looks diJl'erent 
bec.uae of tropical weatberh-c. 
The climate it bone dry for aix 
months, with a rainy aea.lOn for 
the other six month.. AI our aum­
mer is their winter, BraU was in 
the middle of the dry Huon dur­
in, Mr. Wataon'a' ltay, and not 
one drop of rain fell. 
ishi� Prairie after making a final cleanup ot the A S k D Sun. thru Tuea., Oct. 17-19, The camp aite (amoll& them Mias Tow· mo ey rama 
Student Prinee er, warden of Rock). Finally the The door of a "ball opened and 
three young men, princely garbed. 
in Bermuda ahorts and kneeaocu 
ho e into view. With no little trep· 
ida � and Ihovinl, they industri­
ously conlulted the Rick board and 
wat.ch�d a freshman atanding at 
the olber end of the hall. The 
Frelhman Iiehted a c j , a  r e t  t e 
blas4-ly, wOlked .hard to Kflt it lO­
InI', and fieurlng she had anowed 
them enough, aaked if abo could 
ret lome one for them. 
There is now just about 
enough space to accommodate 
0.11 those who must use their 
CIlI" daily to reach the college, 
if all available spaces are used 
and if those who drive will com· 
ply with the regulations sug­
gested by the parking commit­
tee. If these are followed, a 
system of licensing and of al­
loted spaces may be avoided. 
Sun. tiu:u Tuea .. Oct. 17-19, Sandi heat caugbt up with 'them too and 
of lwo Jima; Wab of ' the Red after a few disastera they quit to 
Witch Iwim in what they bad on. 
Wed., Oct. 20, The Caine Mu- • The varioua groups met at Mt. 
tiny Holly without losing .. ,yooe and 
The Bre.zilian government or· 
,.nized the expedition to try to lo­
cate a apot for the ;planned rQ· 
moval ot the government from Rio 
de Janeiro, as it wishes to lt1mu. 
late development of the interior by 
placing the capital in a more un· 
tral position. The &'Ovemment alAo 
hOpel.....to ..... ttain a bette c.Umate, 
a:'ld to 'Prote« It.aelt from attack. 
Anthony Wayne Theatre tepuated :for Princeton and Bryn 
Wed. thru Sat., Oct. 13--16, Van- Mawr with fond �ells. 
ishinl' Prairie 
Sun. and Mon., Oct. 1'7·18, The 
Student Prince 
�8. and Wed., Oct. 19-20, Kin, 
Richard and the- Crusadel'll 
Madonna Faulkner Of Sierra feme 
Tells Of Mrican Customs, Proverbs 
By Charlotte A: S..uth 
Three weeu alo Madonna Faulk- thunder which sounda ccmtlnual1y, 
ner was In Sierre .Leone, 'Welt they uid it wu the Iiona roarinl· 
Af.rica, and now ahe is living in She also tella of the ni,gbta 
Pembroke West, Bryn Mawr CoI- which are as Ulht aa day, with a 
lege, Bryn Mawr, <Pa. Ma!'1Y of us moo::} so bricht that the children 
wish that we could exactly reverie go out on special occ&llonl And 
her trip and 'Wake up in fourteea play carnes with their .kadows. 
days in the 'midst 01 the Kine Sol- There are no tall .buUdingl or &r­
omon's Mines' country. But fOT tificial )igohta to apoil the eWed. 
Donna, it she had regrets at lel\.v- When asked if there wasn't some 
iog home for more than two years, danger of btlill' .. tt.aeked by wild 
this II the fulfHlment of many animall while out in the middle u! 
hopes. ., I tbe night, ahe laughed and admit.. 
Sief1re Leone is a Brltiah 'Pro-- ted that she would have to ao to 
tectorate a:'ld exchanl'8 of etudents one of our &008 to He all the ele­
between it and the Britlah lales phanla, .giraffes and even the licr.Js 
is therefore very easy-those who that everyone talked about. 
want a higher education are cn- Deupter of ChleJ 
couraced to ao to Oxford or Cam· Thourh Donna il the creat. 
bridie. The Brlti.h are less anx- rranddauchter of a villlC� chief 
ioua, however, to e.ncourace atu. and .so .. in line of luccualon to 
dents to come to America and put the position, .be baa lJO d .. lre tar 
almost imposaible bamen !between the role. The C'hle:l. have creat 
the average perlon and an educa· power in West Af.rica and are not 
lion here. British lubjeeta but equala with 
When a lew J)eQPle meet the re--- the Queen of E.,..laDd; wben writ­
quirementa of extra yea.ra at Ing to the Queen they .ay "K, 
school, many exambatioDl, and dear triend." DoDD&, bowenr 
winning a acholar.hip, they have ",anta to go to £nelaad after Jeav 
to '110 to an "aeeredJted" collep. In&' Bryn MIW{. and thea retu.rtl 
Donna had «real dlftkulty In per· to Freetown In '"SIwrre lAone and 
.uadlng: the Board of EdueaUon to teach bioIOC". 
allow her to coma to Bryn Mawr Donna up that ber chief Im­
because they had never heard. of prelllion of Am.xa ia that en..,­
the !place and so did not COl'Midir one ls very :friendl1 and informal. 
it an "accredited" collece.. At home she ")'I oMmWlt. be tn· 
When we talked to Do::tna .bout trodueed to enryODe ODe ,meets 
'Sierra Leone, her fa« "rhted up eo.tta .... _ Pale 5. CoL • 
as ahe told us about bow the F.or· 
tu&ueae named it; bow th.,. .... the 
mountains from the ... and BIRTHS 
t.hoUl'ht they looked like cro� S"I-.ia Sb�" AIIea, 0-'11.. IJabr 
lions and when they heard .. �rI, A.Uee. 
, 
• 
• 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Joan Wolfe, '65, to Ira G. Smolin. 
Martha Kena�ik, '66, to Mark 
Klein. 
Sandra Green, '66, to WilIlanJ 
Button. 
Marcot Gf'een, 
Salsbury Kulman. 
One aaid he thou&ht not, they 
were just scelnl if aomeone they 
'66, to Payton knew W&I In. thl. evenine. Well, 
Gwen Groves to John A. Robin-
IOn. 
Marian Holland to Louia Erhardt 
McAllister, Jr. 
Arne. Kelley to Malcolm Hall. 
Winifred Trimble to Clive Run· 
nela, Jr. 
what was her name, aometimel the 
flick board waln't ri�ht. There was 
a haaiy reversal as all tbree turn­
ed to the board to Bearch for a 
plausible name. Well, what about 
K n e e s  erC a l n o r a n, w a l  I b e  
around ? �Freshman pve an ill con­
ceale atart of Jubilat.ion and SUII-
MARRIAGES picion, nd .. id weH, it just hap. 
Leila Atwood to John RIl8Bel, IU. pened Ihe was Kneea O'Calnoran 
Naney ' Hayward, '64, to Grant and did they want to take hel' to 
GrOll, Jr. the ftlcks, Ihe had some too divine 
Mary Merchant, '63, to R. W. roommatea. The young men moved 
Jaaperaon. uneasUy In their Brooka shirt. and 
Winifred Sexton to Arthur Wy. said what the'y really wanted waa 
man Procter, Jr. a ll00d rousing game of bridge. 
Four or ftve" sites have been rec:-
ommended to the government for 
the s'ite 01 the capital. 'l'be de-­
shoed apot will be picked by them, 
and an international reaional plan. 
ning competition Ie proposed. 
Returning bome by 1)lane apin, 
Mr. Wataon Rew acroes the A.adea 
and in and around Imoklnc "01-
canoel, landed in Uma, and eon­
tinued on from tbere to the Unit-. 
ed Statea. 
The geology pmealOr intends to 
write of his lummer', work in thia 
previously little known MCtlon of 
BrazU. 
Maria B. Casanova 
In Freshma'n Class 
Mary Gould Warren, '64, to Re&,. Knees hadn't been at eollep 
inald Foater, Ill. long enough to. learn tbla social B1 Carol D ..... 
Elaine Broomfield, '66. to Roger erace but leerln, cracefully abe In spiie of her name and Cuban 
SehwartL aald she'd love to try it. The four citiul18hip, J{aria Salome eua. 
Jacqueline O'Neill, ex.-'66,' to aauntered into the smoker no .. ia not a vet)' 'lo�ia'a' foreilh 
Luther Ginkincer. Knee. made quite an !m' . . .. '!O,. ! ltudent. She baa traveled a ..... at 
lIlarilyn IFain, ex-'56, to nean until people reaU&ed ahe deal and received much of her eel· 
Lowellothal, know the little men'a names. ucation in the UD.lted Sta ____ t 
Maria II. Bw-g8e, ex-'66, to Wit- In&, there wal safety In t.he Ethel Walker Sc.bool in CoII-
lIam Dwicht, Jr. the thl'ee boya KrlIbbed their to be speeUk. 
Sue Rule, '64, to Thomas T. 'IIUl- bucu on the Hoor and eyed Karla ia a IlkHlNe clrl 01 
ler. upper clasamen. Knees faded he.ight with brown. hair 
Lucy "'Batten, '64, to Lt. je Ben the distance, probably in I8&rcb dark eyet. She hN a nrlety 
J. Ricardo, USN. the too divine roommatea. of intert!au out .t BI'J3 Mawr 
Donna Morrison, '64, to Dona1d It aeemed that someone had would like moat. of aU to pvdel-
Swan. ready beaten them to the In LeaKUe and Alliance �-.-
Glori. Brenner. '64, to Myron rousing ,arne of bri�e, 
SlIven� Sunday comlea were .t"dj,' ... !.1 "To eet a he educatioD" .... 
Carol Denhwin, '64, to Ho�ard read until one of them aaked when Jfarla'i primary ra.D1I tOt com· 
Platege the next loeal ran. Then without a inc to Bryn Ilaw,r and 10 far abe 
lIarjorie kard, '64, to John Ihow of hut. Ute three got up, .. DOt unbaippy with the ell ...  In 
Rettew. • .... Nd .,.... U. roolD �- a IIthooI wiill .DC.'Il ...... aadenUe 
Sally Nelaon, e.x:-'56, to Nelloa ., ud ..... . eooI NINat to 1M .... billa It -"". 
Peten. ... 0. ... war oM u.r. MdaI ,....1 ...... an .. 
J-.ie II. 81 ..... '&I, te � ... __ '1 •• lt ..... .... wWIe . .... ...... dMre .. ..  ... 
Steob'. ... - _ _  .. 
Aaa Garda, 'II. to 1Ir . ..... ... twM jr 'III ... III •• 
o.rt.at. _ s r  . .... .., .  't' .. 
� .a.a ... .... .. .... a' .1 . .. ... .... ... 
GIeII. ... W .. .. an 2 ,. 
- _ . _ ,  .... -.. 
.... ,.. ­
. .... .. ., 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
, • • •  ' o u r  • T H I  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Freshmen' DiSplay Talent And Enthusiasm In Hall Plays 
East Howe Uses Few People, Many P. E. Frosh Stage ' Th'ick. Brogues in "'Op 0' Me Thu,.b� 
Roles In Wilder's "Pullman HiatfJatha" Unique Production Lend Charm to Merion's' Production . -
B, Mareta Cue, '51 8, Roeemarl RDdltro .. 
East Houte Ireshmen chose .n 
excellent pl.y, and then luoee'S­
lully divided ita rather I.Tae num­
ber 01' parts amonc • lmall num­
ber of people. The pIa, w .. 4lPull· 
m.n Hi ..... t.h •• " by Thornton 
Wilder, who la an undentandablr 
popular pl.ywriCht with Bryn 
Mawr frelhmen. Almoat all of 
the actorl took .t leaat two parta. 
Their costume 'tha.ncea were quick­
ly and ea.ny aec:ompU.hed, and 
the1 handled, their Inaral a .. len­
menta without mixinc cbaraeten. 
- - . . .  � ........ .. .-. 
The third production of Fresh· 
man Hall Play., put on by Pem­
broke East, was "Outaide 'I1lis 
Room," by Dorothy Ackerman. 
quite conJineing people out of two 
very dlf't"erent charactel'l. Robin 
Hick. and N.ncy aarovlek .. en· 
,ineen were cood In their e.lual 
reactions to each other, and Ann 
Fure, 'PI.yed an attra.etl", nU1'10 Thla play w.s of a seAoul n.ture, 
and lid, of ftfty. Llnda H.mpton rather different In aubject m.tter 
bad the dHftcult role of "S.niet," from the other 'Productions of the 
who die. ol • he.rt attack darinc eveninc. 
the nlcht. She captured the ethc- The Kene was aet in Zurk:h, real quaUty of ber part, and put 
oYer well her bewJJ.dermeat at dy- Switzerland, .nd the settlnc w.s . quite well done. The plot concern­oq. 
For thOle who were confuaed by eel a woman running • type of 
the ch.raeter 01 B.rriet's hUlband, boarding home lor Americana. 
Ph11lp, pl.yed b, Jial'f Skinner, it Tragedy waa .introduced by the 
should be reported th.t 'PbUip In- plight of the woman'l buabamit a ContiallNlCl on Pale 6, Col. a .  . Polish patriot rumed by the w.r, 
Rock's Freshmen 
Give Wilder Play 
81 Carol H.llKtl 
B1 Harriette SoloW', '56 
The story 01 .. 'Op-O·Me-Thumb" 
and how Ahe fabricat.ell an expilln. 
atlon of why she doesn't h.ve .. 
date .nd l.ter uael Lhe aame meth· 
od to acquire Uproot" that abe doe. 
The freshmen of Rockefeller p� have a centlema!l friend, 'Wu t.he 
aente�hornton Wilder's comedy theme- of Menari. ball "Iay. 
"The Happy Journey to Camden" The lurprhed gentleman around 
.a their b� play. The story wa!: whom Ibe plots otr'ered a fine op-. 
centered about an automobile trip portunity for comedy ."ia),ill&. 
whk:h • "typkal American tamily" Ann Sehader'a varied utoni,bed 
took to Oamden, New leney, to and cliscuated exclamationl in Lb. role drew many lautha. 
vl,it the married dau,bter. AI the sebeminc >but patbeUc The pettine of the play 11 a pull­man c.r, Ihown by chairs deplet­
ing bertha. Tbrou4h the help of 
the narrator Hltace-menacer' the 
.udienee i. enablM to ... both the 
outward lurface rtl.UODII among 
the travelers .Dd their pri.-.te 
dram .. . nd inner thoucbt •• Men LHd Clothes 
For Pem W. Play 
The play was collspicuou. for female lead, Becky Rand had It 
two things-lack of props and the very dilBcult !pArt. She 'WU ex­portrayal of'Hnral minor role, by celte:tt in the lCeDe where the Cirll the ltace man.cer. Four chain Lease 'op-o'-me-thumb, but wu Ie .. and ,her own insiltence on keeping served .. the car .nd the only convincing in the more dramatic 
the girls, who were bo.rding nt piece of furnttu-:e In the daugh- scenes. 
the houae, from the outaide world. tera home w.s • .bench. The cut .. Auent.. Good Avi. Flem11linc • •  s the docto� 
and " Grover. Comerl" pve on. of 
t.he better performancel. She c:ap. 
tUred the patience .nd quiet eam­
petence ol the doctor B:ld ,ave a 
Cood interpntation 01 the slnc­
son, monotony of tbe tOWD, GlOv­
en Comen, Ohio. In the latter 
p.rt she teamed with Marpret 
Gordon, "Th. Field," in pro'ridinc 
one of the humoroul lncJdent:a: 01 
the pl.,. Kartraret alao proved a 
1'00<1 comedienne ta tbe role of the 
hurled porter. 
The ironic nature of tbe play u,� .ome effective pantomime to flll In. The rGlea of the other I'lrLs in 
came about througb the hatred of Catharine Stimlon, the atalge the Ih� were weH played in gen­
the Clrl. for their .. well meaning manacer, rem.ined on stage, script eraI. Celelte (Sylvia Jacob,), B1 H.rrlette SoloW', '56 
Ean" perked whea Ted Weeka, but tac.tlell lo.ter mother. The in b.nd, during the entire pe.rfOI'JU- Rose (Joyce Sarl'ent) and Kn. 
of H.verford, "' .. announced .. Cfrl' portr.yed very. wen their in- anee. She rea� the parts of several G&lloway (C. C. Ramsey- and M,,­';oatumes director for Pembroke nelghbol'S and a cal station at- dame (Helene Va1a.brecue) had 
We.t'a hall. pia" �S&lt for the dimation at being bindered from tendant. noJ.e'Worthy Engllab and F.rench 
savor.H ThiJ was partly In lur- entering the outakie wond by the M.rllyn Wood and .susie Safter acc:enta. 
priae .t b� a male name con- de.th of the t.hird. were very cute as the two c.hildren 'I1be :Ebl'lieh obrocue of the Ihor 
nected with • luppoudl, all fe- Paad .... ent.l ConI.iet wbo were taken out of aehool for girls and 'Or.ce G.;eenamlth were 
Ann Warnick u a c:rotebety old 
I.dy .nd an lnune woman made 
ma1e produetion and .Iao, w�n the The d1vel'l'ence of viewa between a day to m.ke the important trip checked. for authenticity by Eli ... -
licht d.wned, in curiOllt, about the Europeanl and the Americans to lee their married lliter. Their beth Thomu who rproved an apee­
boW" lacceu'ull, the Cirla could waa quite well expressed, as well l'arrWOUl, God-fearing mother was i.lIy Cood upperera.s a"drisor for 
imitate boYI. " as the fundamental conflict. of the portrayed by Tulaa Kaiaer. thU pI.y. 
P.trick (Louiae Cropley), Mr. young and t.he old, the too experi. And P., who took orden, but Tbe main flawl in Merion'l per-
"WI'11 '0 the W; ep" N.u ..... orthy (M.ry Knauth), .nd enced, and the too inexperienced. didn't have much to "', wu pl.,- formanc.e were minor; unt" th·n k:J J. B. (T.wn Stokes) were mOlt "Outside Thi, Room" wu .n in- ed by .Pb)'ll� Sonnenberc. The pactl, obvious conault.ation 0 e 
Sho Good A. tin eominclnc u mal .. , which mea:=l" t.ereetlng play; but a little too dil- daughter, Beula., wu Paula Dia- prompter .t. one point, and tile WS C g tbe, accomplished J f.lrly ditBcult ftcult fot' eonege studenta to un- .mond. Bobble Dryadale ow .. the slow finel curtain which foree:! 
. Bl Barrlette Solow, '51 feat. Perhaps it ia unf.lr to judge dertake in so ehort. a time. .dvisor. Eliz. Cope di- Becky Rand to .ob lese and le.s Denblch'a production of "WUl 10 Sandra Stein, who pl.yed Mr. Jen. Member. of the cast were this ,production. eonvindncly aa time went on. the Wlap," directed by Sue Opatad, kin. .nd Katie Weatervelt, who t.l.us, Adelaide Miller; Jeln, was mo.t Jntert.tlnc u an attempt played Mr. MetDouC_1, aince their Constantinople: Atm, Gini Stewart; to combine- several Ilrta. This it " physical .ppearancea were .. alnst Betty,. Anna .. mum; Ruth. L>.nQ" 1 'Partlcularl, Cood idea for fresh· them .nd they had very little time Jett; Helene) M.l'gO Pin. m.!' h.n plaYI linee tne more peo- on ltage. The play was dln!iCted by pie who ret into the .ct the mol'e The part of J. B. offered Gilbert with the ·help of the comradHhfp and lun In the 'Prep.- greate.t opportuntUea for �:�:�I�:�; P.tty Ferguson. ratiOIll for it. ic abOity, .lnce the otben Tht. ltage maucer w .. Unfortunately, althouCh embel- mOlt 01 their time expreulnc Wilson, promptet'. Patti P.Ce, !I.hmenta can Improve the orlclnal CUlt •• they were dJ.acbaraed liclt.y, Kitt, Stoddert, <���::;;: I Immensel" they can .I� draa it h.pplneaa when the, wen ::�::� I 
Betty Verw." pi.no. Leslie down .nd, when time fa lImited, it. A tb I Id he II aa1'er to U, to do • minimum no er � ay wou ve 
well. The d.nce of the "Will 0' Pem Weal. I dramaUc talent to 
the W1IpH Giaene de Nie) mJabt ter .dv.nta ..... T.wn really did up brown. Sbe h.rrumpbed have been the hllh point of the led and lead d both ,mul'.1 play If t.he liahtinr and muaic: crow 'II e 
(provided by Jo.n de Graaft') had InCly and witbout desb'oyinC 
been better eoordlnated with it. AI dlpity of the character .he 
• ed. She could haV\ used more a d.nee, It conalated huically of ptMlit, in handline the o<Ia"oo •• j .,....r.1 .....  70' I. had. � th h ce.turel which made one woDder ;�k' (EI' "',. roo,m l' , whether the Ipirit'l power la, in d· th z: lonha In(:: i' entlelnr or eompellina. nil wal an e pree: un .r on 
very .ppropriate for " beina which ret) weTe euler, parts to play 
eould appeal to both the poet c .• UIe they dldn t dem.nd m&acu-
his materiaJl.tlc wife. hait,. Both atrl. did ftne jobl and 
the leprechaun'. Iprltrhtly pranc-In ,eneral, the actina � 'rery inc and pantomime dt.lflrve .pec:lal roocL The _1'. wit. (lIarjol,., .... Iao. 
de BeWl) the lapentltioaa ... Id Credita co to Ann. Spncue .. (ADna Iiuelpft) aDd the director, JUdy Scott as upperc1au womaa (1., llober1aoa) ad'riMI'f .nd Fran H.ffner for eooob .... ... tIoolr ",Iaa, !nom ..... " ....... .
�� 
� 
UMk � � ;;; .... �::::�� .. ;;;;;;�1 • quelUOD of wbeu..r tile wIoIlow', 1iD8 ... Me .. related to � PIo... far 
...... 
� 
... 1\uuo7, or-. JUIIIOI _ W&iWID 
_ach _ti_ 01 tIIai ... ��� 
... 1M wipt, ... It _ .... tor 
.-- " _ bo& .. w. _  .... 
., Jt 11._ laappa.,. ..... 
'I'll!. ... , • ..,....... fit 
world'i ...... .,.. c:I......, 
Beginning on Monday, Oc.to­
ber 18, the bourl of the Soda 
Fountain will be as follow.: 
Lunch: Mond.y-Frlday, 1:004 
2,00 
Tea : Mond.,-Thunday, 4:1&. 
M6 
NieMi Monday-Thunday, 9:15-
11:00 
Frid.y Supper: 5:00-7:00 
Th� Sunday, Oc:toh:!r 17, the 
Sod" Fountain will be open .t 
10:00 a.m. for brunch. 
WElCOME 
-
RENE MAIICB. 
PUNCH HAIIDIISSRS 
lSI a..lllt., A ... 
..... 
SpecIal .... In ,... ••• "" 
.., . ..... __ _ '&15 .. -
..,. ....... .... .. . ... llYN MAWR C()!IIOE .. N 
... ... , . ... .... .. 
.... ... - .. ........ .. 
_ ... .... ' - M-v1  
-
. 11'_7 _ _  
'".'.71''' ' .. I .. ·.'.' .. .  ;; '1 
Breakf .. ! . . . 0 10 carte 
luncheon . . . from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . . . 0 10 carte 
Dinner . . . f,om $1 .65 
. 
Plettw DinMrt . . .  � $1 .05. 
Speci.a 1"llrtiea and MeetIngs Ananged 
, 
IOnI8 _ AUIWOidIt Of .... COCIrCOLA CGlSiUIf IT 
·f"TIII- PlIIWr __ c:oCM::o&A � carlMIl\' 
� " . lan7 .. ..... .. . ..  COCAoCOiA call,..... 
• 
"Wednetd.y, Octobo< 13, 1954 THE CO LLEGE NE WS 
Script Committee Mee,. In BrollXtlille To Bring M. F lk ' 
ShoUl From Budding Concept To Blooming ReoJity , au ner, 58, 
(Continued from Page 1) ning. mollt of the fint act wa. un- Talks Of Africa 
to take shape. Junior sbow bad der control .. That. niehl the group 
rerminated. took oft for New YOflk City to 1t!f;J Continued fOI"ll fA,e S 
Afte! three month, of sleep Jun- Rear Window. 
lor .how was again revived for Work continued in amaH group •. 
before epeakhJg to him. But en­
four days, September 1.3-17, at Eaeh croup wrote a scene and then terinc the srri t- of America!! in­ft.!_r)' D.I-�inl·' borne In Bronx- submitted it to the olbert for ap- tormamy, she invited everyone t� 
Ville, New York. The ten people proval. With this method, the en� 
h 
come aJ)d bear some more about 
w 0 were to assemble the varlouJt tire scrillt, except for the ending 
strands Into 't.he comical whole was fiinished by the third evening: Sierre Leone. 
were Roslyn Siman, Ellen Spector, and everyone celebrated at a 
She hal told ,ua lome of the 
Kay Foley, Mary Darling, Clare mauhlllallow fOuL 
proverbs at Afriea which, a.s IIbe 
Harwood. Meny McLaughlin, !!.'ve. During )he third evening, Lee 
traallates from the di�tl---'tro 
fyn DeB.ryshe, Carlene Chltten- Wahrsinger read the ac.ript and 
like these: 
. "' I 
den, Margi Abrams, and Toni Rich. commented that the· show needed 
1. U .. child wanti to I'�w a 
ards. spice. lone tooth, let her, she will have 
- On the first day of wOlk the idea "
Spice" set the pece for the to face the dlftk:uJty o! finding li� 
waa conceived or apotliehting each fourth and last day of Odd 'n 
to cover it. (U .. person wantl t; 
character by reading a want-ad Eden's bhoth. The entire IC:ript 
have her own way, let ber; IIhe will 
which sought participant:l for was poliBhed and rewritten. Clare 
have to face what catastrophe that 
utopian experiment. After Harwood solved the ending prob-
rollows, alone.) 
Ideas ke):lt popping, and by lem with her suggelltion of fr
" 2. A lba.boon haa a natural b-
evening, the entire outline enterprise. The convict IIprealb the 
clin.Uon ·for giving !alse a1arDIs, 
agreed upon. rumor that the bland I. sinking ao 
and now you've given him the job 
By the end of the lIec9nd �hat he will have &ole aeoe.a to the 
of a watchman. (Somebody h .. , 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I oyater pearl •. Hu. action it juati-
always had a dellire to be noticed' 
� tied when he explaillJ that he i. now you've eiven ber a 'POIltio� merely exerci,ing free enterprise. wherein abe will be the foe:uI ot 
attention.) 
' " , . P l  • •  
Academic Gowns Do isappearing Ad; 
Bobs Replace Buns Of Ancient History 
By Donnie Brown '57 erwise, to� yout crandparuta. 
Howev�r, it is certain that .. Bar­
ractlu or Lady MacIntosh is coin, 
to be a better t.hin&' to .meet that 
Princeton Tiatlr in, than • fully 
gathered aliehU, bedr.,eltd aca· 
demlc gown. 
Hair Chanr .. 
Since the roaring daYIL of EmUy 
Kimbrough, Bryn Mawr baa lost a 
very useful article or eiothin". We 
are' no longer known as the Bau 
at Bryn Afiwr and our ac.-demic 
gowns come out only on the finst 
day of a semelter, Parade Night, 
Lantern Ni,ht and finally the cri­
terion of all ,1or gownll, gradua� 
tion. 
. The other enormoul chance on 
But the cleaning bills on cam- campull or at au,y rate Il c.haaat 
pus have rllen phenomenally .inee that could be pointed out the moat 
gownl IItopped being a standard- e.aaily in the back illlUBa of the 
thing to throw over your pajama. yearbook i. the lenrth of hair. 
in time to drink a cup o,r cotree When the mothen and allOt. of 
and lltarger off to nine o'clock '68, 'M, '66 and '66 punuecl kinowl­
philolophy. An uademie gown edge in much the .. me maD.D&r 
lterved even more purposes tban that we do now, they all either .. t 
the constanlly .. wom Talneoata that un tbelr hair or bal)ed it at tha 
110W 8<l61'1\ the campul. And they back or their neeb. 
c�ated a much greater Intellectual Thia I. a far cry trom the rlrl 
air, calculated conaeioully or olh- who looks like a boy trom the 
Stagecraft Classes 
S,art In Goodhart 
MADCAPS 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
8. What COOd have you done to 
shake a braneh when the bird. 
All allpirlng stage managert and 
have already been contemplating 
atare crew workera will lOOn have 
on.. ftylng away. (What good have 
a chancfi to become .. perta In their 
you done to fire me from the job 
field. A. soon a. Junior Show il 
back. hom Dot only ber ahom head 
bu� all the ..,.aJ' down to her I'f'UbbJ' 
white bucks. Which tHo .. - \II to 
the point that if our mothtrt-eftr 
wore knee length panta they .. re 
white and trimmed with lace Dot 
wild tartans and cuual cha�1 
gray Bermudas. From 3.50 to 1 2.50 
Other Millinery 
from 1 6.50 
CHAPEAUX d'ART 
41 Couh., A ve. A rdmore, , •. 
ORDER YOUR 
P ... onllized 
Christml' Clrd. 
elrly 
FlO M 
Richord Stockton 
LA NCA STER A VE .  
BRYN MA WR 
"Romance of the Deep" will be 
the topic for diaeullsion in chapel 
next Sunday, Octobe.( 17, when 
Reverend Warren .carl JohnlOn, of 
Nativity LuLhenln Church, Phila­
delphia, is the gueat ,peaker. 
when J had already been contem-
over, College Theater will IIponsor Middiet Retltr. 
Platin" on qu." '·.�,) a sel1es of clalses in play produc- Th h .. _- ho . .... tion. 
ere aa �n. wever, a ckA- � 
4. It a bug can eat an iron pot nile 'revival of the fashions of th. 
clay pot will have to look out. (It The . :'ious 8IP�t.a of produc- class of '14, in one Hlped. The 
slgnifica-:1t people find themselvea 
tion Will be dealt With separately, middy 01' extremely a t  r e t c  h. cl 
Involved, � .much more IImall eapeclally as they relate to lohe aweater look ha. rebu.mecl. with a 
people.) needs of College Theater and vengeance. Thill mav be eauaecl b7 
Seminary, i • .  current- Coodh .
.. Th bj 
• 
6. Street will not. how you're a .  e IIU eet. covered beach parties and youq men who 
If the official delegate to the "Co�- tor .. Ie until houae lIellll you. (It �III include p�inting and construc- are rree with their cuhmere 
Reverend Johnson, a graduate of 
of the United Lutheran Is not pouibIe for peQt)le to know 
tlon ot letl, lighting, make-up and aweaLers or it may be the loftlJ' 
Church in America." He Ipent .lO much about me, unleu of ,C
batu.me.s. feeling ot not bavln. a belt that 
. course I L. 
' Tbl8 II an excellent opport .... ity you h .- I .• 
Ume.ln the summer of 1949 , wa. v.:trayed by one of to t '  1 r � ;" 
ave ..... ooaen a4Ur a dinner 
h 
tboae J consider rntimate ) ram peop e or I' reahman .-.how or Krapple, aapar.,WI, fruit aaJad 
.a an exc ange preacher in Ett ... � . .tau, wo k Coil Th .. I • • r .  ege ea r a so and ice cream.. 
. 
land and Scotlaad. Invites any upper clUllmen that It ia a known fact that our 
At one time a retlio speaker on E l OlECO IE STA URA NT 
may be Interellted, to attend. grandchildren are going to look .t 
MutuaI'II eoast-to-coa.t ptorram Bryn Mawr Coafeet.ionery Co. 
Liz Cordon will be In charge of our picture. in the yearbook with 
"Faith in Our Time," Reverend ... "� Ali''''''' the danes. Announcements will quite al much &mulement aa w. 
Jo nson is at present prelldent ot 
Lunc.... be made later riving the exact are doitg now. And It is very like· 
the P h i  I a d e l  p h i  a Council of Sod. fount.in 
date. and lime. In general, the Iy that the raincoat, thoU&'h not u 
Churchel. 
H.mbll,ge" e1al.el will .be held on Saturday universal as the academic eOWD 
morninp. WU, will go the pme way. 
" I stARTED 
SMOKING CAMELS 
'2.4 YEARS AGO. 
YOU CANT BEAT 
'EM FOR FlAVOR 
-AND BELIEVE 
M E, CAM ELS ARE 
REALLY MILD J " 
�.I.f.�1 
.IAI ADMIIAt.. U.I.M. (11It.1 
Comm.nder of the tint N .. W ...  
aubmarlne which .. nil: Japall'" cu­
rler at B.ttle of Mid •• ,; awarded 
tll,... N • ..., Croueei toda" a Baltl· 
more ebemk.1 eGmp .. , ueeutl,.L 
Start smoking Camels � 
yourself. ...... .... JO.Doy 
CaDieI JMtI. 'lWL .... ..ay 
00_ far 10 dop-_llar __ 
eIQ' c. ..... ooal mAt_ ad rteb 
- - - - -" ­
_ _  ",-1 
AND HOW IT STIcRTI:D ... 
ADMlBAL BaocnL\N toJl': "I prepped 
&t BaItlmore Polytech, found I llkad 
math and eJectrtca1 enflneerln&'­
required aubjecb for a Navy ca.ner. 
But It wu geWng Ucked In ta.c:roMe 
by the Navy plebaa that rot me 
intereeted In .Annapou.. My break (WI 
an appolDtment came when two 
ahead of me tailed 
on ex.azN. 1 worked. 
Iw<I '" cnduoll, 
cot into I\Ib c� 
md.ame , 
eventuallJ' eaned my 
own IUb oommand." 
�:r:::-
, 
AIlEE WITH .OIE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHD 
'. 
-• 
• 
P • • •  S i x  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  WecIn.cI.y, Octuh, 11, 1954 
M. Mead Relelte. Religious and Moral 'Pall"...,. HimIIat,"",U_ European Hostility To American PQlicy 
Value. and Technical Assistance Plan. Lar6e Calt, Few Pkryerl Con.cern Of Pacifist Lecturer, Tatr,m . Coati ..... fro. Pap 4� 
c..tla... fro. Pare 1 lowinc ,. our rlncJplee: we re- Mr. Arlo Tatum, u:ecutive _ ... . Formo ... 
' a,,..ted lite, '" t each man tended to ,it up and Play Ruaaian tary of lhe War We' an arminr countriH that 
were willlDC to �ve their liT .. to bank ,.the oL__ R ..n' Rou -- a'-k .1 war and luffetinc and , . u an indiv;c!uat ,we we t rna. • r I.oUaI1 UN - .poke lut Tuead.y, ..... K t:N.a ideal dHlPite the da,..en death, and, in poW'inr money into 
!.he MCurity 'Procrun, but they terialiatie because we could •· __ "L
I.e .ttl u he announced. This IUp eolle,., on the .Ubjeet· U'DIJ, we are almo.t Janod.nc the 
.ere worklnc in • tota11y lecula:r Dot to be. \ the toolUI made Philip appear and Some of Ita Problem.... kind of economie help that under-
tramewOC'L From thiI they reorpnlzed tbtllr a more desperate person than he Since Mr. Tatum had developed ebuntriea really need. 
To them Ule was important; Ilfe. The, had new ide., in madl- .hould have been. back from Europe, he ::��::� I The way to ftght Communl.m lJ the lcr.lCf:r one lived the more val- eine. � wriUn" a c.l�r, even As the Itaa:e manager, 'Happy his speech wlt.h a brief not throua:h "uns, but thl'OUlh uable he was. ThUl, in concrete it. P.T.A. and they did It them- Crane explained the setting and of European attitudeund t.ractors, tood, and better IIvtnl' terma the, ..... ere anU-rellatollI .. Alt.hough Europeanl atrongly conditlona. 
they dWl not .. parata the mortal .. lve. becauae they wanted It. events
 clearly and naturally. But like American fOnlilgn pollc,. 'l'Iluat ot . War"·' .. 
lrom the immortal. Thia is what 'We are trylna to do ,he lacked the warmth and aympa .. aald, alLhough they watch War, Mr. Tatum felt, hu be-
Dr. Mead Ulultrated her talk with technical aul.tance. I thetic int-erest in the haPP!lninp rrowing lOll of civil liberties come the WOl'llt threat and dictator 
with a dncrlptloD of tb'�:'::�1 Their critlclam of the Missioo that were nectuary both to bind horror, they can .till dlall.,oulah ' of all. With our modern weapon., 
, I land tod ... : "The miulon told us the . individual Americana from Ameri- the teu1bl. deetructlon that . Third • ty .  • ·Y '" t.rut.h but It didn't ahow us lbe l the v.rlou. characters ID the play With 215 yean .,0. Then thne peo ... y." Tho people 01 ,. ___ lalan"" Into a unlfted whole, and to serve can foreicn policy. This, he felt, World War would ,brlnc about, pte we ... In the .toDe .,.. Tbey .- .... was • ,ood sip. would make parU of tha planet 
had no wrtt1ne, 'DO cakndar tno 118J' we don't w.nt you to curt! too •• the dealred link between iile IntereltiD.&'ly enough, the only completely unliv.ble. and would 
concept of &'MIftphic&l and poll.. dck, we 'Want 'OU to .hqw u. ho: .. audience and the acton. She ex- pro-American person th.t Mr. Ta- cause f.nta.tic havoc: and luffer .. 
tic:a1 let\9 of the world, a.:td ;0 t .. J)eOple well. empllfted the chief trouble with the tum met In all of Europe turned inC· 
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